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HOW I MADE IT
J im Mee
Founder of
Rat Race Adventure Spor ts

WHAT START-UPSNEED
WHEN TAKING ONSTAFF
SOwrites:Mywifeand Ihavebeen
runningabusinessonourown,but
wenowneed torecruit two full-time
staff.WhatHRpolicies and
procedureswillweneed?

Thereare certainpiecesof
information thatmustbeprovided
toemployeeswhen they startwork
and these shouldbe included ina
statementofmain terms,writes
PeterDone,managingdirector of
Peninsula. Someprocedurescanbe
included ina separatedocument—
mostcompaniesuseanemployee
handbook for this—butminimum
termsmust beprovided toemployees
within twomonthsof their startdate.
Adisciplinaryprocedure isvital.

Theminimumrequirements for this
are setout incodesofpractice, but
somedetails are left to theemployer’s
discretion.Gooddisciplinary
procedures, and theemployer’s
adherence to them,arevital for
defendinganyunfair dismissal claim
broughtagainst thecompany.
Agrievanceprocedure is also

required.This is themethod through
whichanemployeemayhavea
complaint abouthiswork,his
treatmentoranemployer’sdecision
dealtwith in areasonablemanner.
Goodpractice in thisprocedure,
again, is detailed in statutory
guidanceandemployers are
expected to stick to it.
Anequal opportunitiespolicy

isnota legal requirementbut is
extremelyhelpful indefending
againstdiscriminationclaims.
Someother typesofpolicy arevital

for theefficientmanagement
ofyouremployees.For example, a
robustabsence reportingprocedure
is strongly advised.
Otheruseful itemswould includea

procedure forbookingannual leave,
so thatyoucandealwithholiday
requests fairly.
Allpolicies andproceduresare

designed to let employeesknow
exactlywhere they standandhow
theyshouldbehave.Keepingpolicies
under review isalsogoodpractice so
thatyoucanamendthemto suit the
changingneedsof thebusiness.

SHAREHOLDERSMUST
APPROVENAME CHANGE
RHwrites: I amconsidering
changing thenameofmycompany
tomake itmoreappealing to
investorsandcustomersoverseas.

Are there specificprocedures Ineed
to follow?

Firstyou shouldcheckthat there are
norestrictionson thenewname,as
it cannotbe similar toanamealready
beingusedbyanothercompany,
writes JonDawson,partnerat
KingstonSmithLLP.
Themainmethod forchanginga

companyname is tomakea special
resolution.TheCompaniesAct 2006
doespermit anamechangebyother
means,but this is rarelydone in
practice.
Topass a special resolution,you

must eitherholdageneralmeeting—
sendingoutnotice to shareholdersof
aprivate company14days inadvance
—orcirculateawritten special
resolution. If passedbyat least 75%
of shareholders entitled tovote, the
resolutionmust thenbe filed at
CompaniesHousewithin 15days,
togetherwith formNM01signedby
adirector orcompanysecretary.
Thenewnameandallprevious

nameswill bevisible on the
CompaniesHousewebsite, so the
historyremainspublicly available.
Once thechange ismade,youcan
downloadacertificate showing the
newname—youwill need to share
itwithcertainparties toamend
relevantdetails.
Anycontracts thatwere inplace

before thenamechangewill remain
enforceable,butyouwill need to
advisekeypartiesof thechange.
YoushouldnotifyHMRevenue&
Customs forVAT,PAYEand
corporation taxpurposes. In
addition,you shouldcontact the
company’sbankersand insurers,
pluschangeyourwebsite, corporate
directory listings, stationery,
marketingmaterial, termsand
conditions, andanystandard
contractsyouuse.
Itgoeswithout saying thatyouwill

alsowant to adviseyourcustomers,
suppliers andemployees, although
yourstaffwill continue tobe
employedby the samebusiness, so
theywill notneednewcontracts.

JIMMEEwas trekking in themountains of
Peru, often under overcast skies. One day
the clouds parted — and as the weather
cleared he scribbled a note that would
change thecourseofhis life.
“I was in my tent throwing ideas

around in the hope that one would fly,”
said Mee, recalling the expedition in
2004. “That’s where the concept of an
urbanadventure reallycame to life.”
He returned to Britain, envisaging

playgrounds for extreme sports in towns
and cities with potential formass partici-
pation. In July 2004 he hosted his first
event, a 60-mile assault course in and
around Edinburgh, and Rat Race Adven-
tureSportswasborn.
“Edinburgh has cliffs, hills, sand and

sea and we used all of them,” said Mee,
who sold his house to fund the £100,000
venture. The event spread toManchester,
Nottingham, Cardiff and London as part
of the annual Men’s Health Survival of
the Fittest series, which attracts 25,000
competitors. Entry costs of up to £110 are
subsidised forcharity fundraisers.
Rat Race is hosting 18 events in 2014,

including ultra-marathons, coast to coast
trekking, biking, mountaineering and
Thames river racing. The company is
based in Clifton Moor, York, and has 24
staff. It ranupsalesof£4.7min2013.
“I see adventure everywhere, whether

it’s Battersea power station or the High-
lands of Scotland,” said Mee, 36.
“Bringing the wilderness into the streets
hascapturedpeople’s imagination.”
Mee was born in Malta, where his

father, an RAF navigator, was stationed.
His mother was a chiropodist. The family
moved air stations several times, though
Mee spentmost of his childhood boarding
atStPeter’s School inYork.
In 1996, he went to Bristol University

to read law. While there, he began pilot
training with the RAF, who part-funded
his degree. “Three days a week I was
sticking on a flying suit and becoming a
pilot part-time. I loved it. Flying was my
otherworld.”
His younger sister joined the RAF but

Mee’sexperienceasa studentbrandman-
ager at university changed his mind. He
was employed by Red Bull to promote the
drink in sports clubs and, on graduating
in 1999, acceptedamarketing job.
“I sawwhatmy lifewould be like in the

air force,”he said. “The opportunitywith
Red Bull was appealing, different, so I
decided to take a chance, knowing it
might lead toabusinessofmyown.”
He cut his teeth on big-budget events

management. Posted to Scotland, he
developed a love for the outdoors. “I was
working at all-night raves in Glasgow,

then at ski resorts in the Highlands. I had
a lot of fun.”
In 2003, he left Red Bull to go adven-

turing. He spent a year climbing in the
Alps, Russia, Alaska and South America,
where the idea for Rat Race Adventure
Sportswas formed.
The company has grown in line with

thepopularityofmassparticipationadven-
ture sports. Among itsmore popular chal-
lenges is the Rat Race Dirty Weekend,
with200obstacles across 20miles, and the
Mighty Deerstalker, a muddy six-mile
off-roadrun,nowin its eighthyear.
Rival organisers moved into the

market, most notably with Tough
Mudder,which started in 2010 and is now
anannual 10-mileobstacle course.
Mee is unfazed. “Good competition is

healthy for us and the customer,”he said.
“The growth in themarketmeans there’s
enough for everyoneand it drives inmore
participants. We are catering to 65,000

people a year. I’d love to double that.”
He is also aiming to make a profit from

the retail arm he added three years ago,
havingstruggled to shift stock.The show-
roomandwebsite sell branded kit such as
footwear, rucksacksandnutritionpacks.
“Retail felt like an obvious diversifica-

tion,” said Mee. “We knew people would
trust our judgment with the type of kit
theywouldneed to takeourchallenges.”
But it was a steep learning curve. “We

bought a lot of the wrong stuff, which ate
into our funds.” He was able to restock
withmore relevant brands such as Adidas
andNorthFace,usingcapital fromevents.
Mee invests heavily in health and

safety. “Things go wrong, the weather
canbebad, people get injured, soweneed
to be properly prepared. Rather than take
on volunteers we employ a team of
medics andsafetyprofessionals.”
The cost, with insurance, is high but

worth it. “There have been events where
we’ve toiled in epic conditions. It really
takes it out of you and the team but at the
finish people respect that more than on a
sunny day. They have been through the
mill and there’s that collective feeling of,
‘Wow,wereallypulled that off’.”
Mee lives in Skelton, North Yorkshire,

with his partner Dannii, who is expecting
their first child.
He advises entrepreneurs to “keep it

simple.Trydifferent thingsbutultimately
if you have a product that works, stick to
it.Andkeepaneyeonyourcashflow.”

HattieWilliams

Tweet
yourself to
a slice of
the market

Jim Mee’s sports company is hosting 18 mass participation events this year

Where there’s mud there’s
adventure — and money

Just over a year ago Anna
Richey was lucky enough
to receive some very
effective free advertising.
“Nigella Lawson used our
product in a Christmas

TV special. Our sales went up
25%,” saidRichey,who founded
Two Chicks in 2005. “We had
dropped her a sample and she
musthave liked it.”
The company, which she

launched with friend Alla
Ouvarova, sells free-range
liquid egg white. It is stocked
in Waitrose, Tesco, Sainsbury’s
andSelfridges.
Saleshavegrown50%yearon

year, but Richey wants more
progress and knows she cannot
rely on occasional TV appear-
ances. “Our plan includes online
advertising,” she said. “In the
early days we would spend
hours handing out leaflets in the
street. We had no marketing
budget, but times have changed
andweneed tokeepup.”
The west London company,

with four staff, exports to
France, Finland andHongKong.
It spends about £300 a month
on Google AdWords, which
helps the brand to rank higher
when online users search with
specific word combinations. It
hopes soon to take on a mar-
ketingorpublic relations expert.
For now, however, Richey is

banking on social media:
“TwittercompetitionsandFace-
book posts help. We need to

figure out how to pay for more
exposureonline.”
She is not alone in her quest

for effective online advertising.
Richey is one of many entrepre-
neurs struggling to work out
how best to use the web to pro-
mote their businesses without
spendingahugeamount.
It’s a tricky challenge. Invest-

ing in online advertising is one
thing: competing with larger
brands that have much deeper
pockets is another. With tight
budgets and less manpower,
small companies can get lost in
cyberspace. But there are ways
to pull in customers and com-
petewith thebignames.
“Before the internet, large

advertisers controlled the lim-
ited marketing channels that
were available,” said Dominic
Joseph, who runs Captify. His
business specialises in targeting
online consumers with ads that
reflect their interests. It follows
web users around, tracks their
tastes and shows them things
theymight like.
Captify clients include Amer-

ican Express and Warner
Brothers, but the firm also
accommodates hundreds of
small and medium-sized comp-
anies. “Previously, big brands
took advantage of their buying
power, reaching out to mass
audiences and locking out the
smaller players.” The internet
gives smaller businesses access
tomoreeffective targeting.

Captify, which charges com-
panies according to their size,
was founded two years ago by
Joseph and his friend Adam
Ludwin. Today, it has 38 staff at
offices in Covent Garden and
more than 1,000 clients. “We’ve
grown fast because people are
catching on,” said Joseph, 29,
whose firm secured £1.2m last
year from Panoramic Growth
Equity, the private equity firm.
“Internet marketing techniques
have offered the possibility to
millions of small and medium-
sized companies to advertise
locally,nationally andglobally.”
Companies like James Villa

Holidays inMaidstone,Kent, are
taking advantage. “We had a
trial and found the click-
through rate was impressive,”
said Sally Pemble, 31, the com-
pany’s digital acquisition man-
ager,who started using Captify a
year ago. The company has 70

staff in Britain and offers 2,700
villas in50destinations.
“The number of people

booking as a result of search re-
targeting was higher compared
withother thingswe’d tried.”As
a result, the business plans to
pump more money into online
advertising over the next year.
Pemble isn’t complacent, how-
ever: “We’re on Pinterest, Face-
book, YouTube, Twitter. We’re
veryactiveonall of them.”
Social networks are a good

way to catch attention, but it’s
not always clear how to use
them effectively. The lack of
options has spurred creative
thinking fromdigital geeks.
“To run successful campaigns

on Facebook and Twitter you
need 300 ads a day,” said Matt
Wheeler, the founder of Drift-
rock. The software business he
founded last August helps firms
get the most out of their social

media advertising by analysing
responses from online cam-
paigns and creating multiple
ads. “If youwant adecent return
on investment you need tech-
nology. Marketing is better
when it’s automated,”hesaid.
Wheeler has about 550 busi-

nesses using his software, and
five staff at his headquarters in
Camden, north London. He has
invested about £220,000 in the
business so far.
“Many companies don’t know

where to start or how to scale up
their advertising. It can be scary
because there are lots of dif-
ferent ad types and it needs to be
affordable,” said Wheeler, 30.
His charges dependon the size of
the company and the social
media it uses. “The aim is to give
start-upsanedgeovertheircom-
petitors. To keep up, you need to
produce a lot of ads, which you
can’tdowithout technology.”

KingstonSmithLLP, the chartered
accountant, andPeninsula, the
employment law firm, canadvise
owner-managers on their problems.
Sendyourquestions toBusinessDoctor,
TheSundayTimes,
3ThomasMoreSquare,
LondonE98 1ST.Advice is
givenwithout legal responsibility.

bizdoc@kingstonsmith.co.uk

Business doctor

Alla Ouvarova and Anna Richey of Two Chicks received a boost from Nigella Lawson’s TV programme

VICKI COUCHMAN

Social media can help find customers
but you need the back-up from
technology too, writes Kiki Loizou


